
White Wine 

 

Michael Shaps (2015) Viognier (Virginia) - Virginia’s Viogniers are becoming more popular as the people at Michael 

Shaps keep refining their light and beautiful wine. Light fruit, bright color, floral and tea notes. $60 

 

Jean-Pierre Grossot (2014) Chablis - Burgundy France brings us this beautiful take on Chardonnay grapes. The 

words that come to mind are balanced, bright, light fruit and earthy.    $54 

 

Pennywise (2014) Chardonnay - This is a Lynchburg Favorite. A crowd pleaser due to its bright fruit and dry finish. 

       $30 

 

Barboursville (2015) Pinot Grigio - Higher than average acidity you can taste when the grapes were picked, a cold 

rainy day when the grapes were not completely ripe. This transfers into the taste and mouth feel beautifully making 

this wine complex, bright, and beautiful.      $35 

 

Franciscan estate (2014) Chardonnay - The Franciscan Estate is renowned for their wines and this wine is no 

different. Lovely rich crème brulee, beautiful lemon, toasted hazelnut over a backdrop of fresh pear.  $65 

Red Wines 

 

Flora Springs (2013) Cabernet Sauvignon - Rich leathery with notes of vanilla, this is the quintessential Californian 

Cabernet Sauvignon. Aged for 18 months in French and American Oak.    $82 

        

Cantina Altarocca (2014) Cabernet Franc - From Umbria Italy, This old world Cabernet Franc is a musky Italian 

Red. The wine is un-oaked so it tastes fresh, earthy and spicy.    $48  

 

Pat Green Cellars (2013) Pinot Noir - The hard work that went into making this wine shows through to the finish. 

Well balanced with a terrific finish for this Oregon. Pinot Noir.    $70 

 

Matchbook (2014) Cabernet - Dark fruit flavors come through as well as various peppers and spices. Rich and full 

bodied with a beautiful color.      $37  

 

Podere Ciona (2013) Chianti - Tuscany Italy gives us their style of Sangiovese with its bright and Chianti-like 

aromas, over ripe fruit and spices, with a crisp, long finish that lingers.   $38 

Sparkling & Champagne 

 

Reginato Sparkling Chardonnay - This sparkling Chardonnay from Mendoza Argentina is dry and interesting as it 

covers the palate with beautiful bright fruit flavors.     $42 

 

Domaine Chandon Brut - Beautifully expressed flavors of pear, apple, and citrus. Lands with a soft dry finish and a 

hint of spice.        $48 

 

A.R. Lenoble Grand Cru Blanc de Blanc - Grand Cru Brut, beautiful vanilla and creamy mousse with a burst of 

tangy acidity.        $94 

 

Moet Imperial Champagne -  A perfect Champagne for all special occasions.  It comes from the same producers that 

make Dom Perignon. Its complexity and vibrancy can be tasted with every sip of this beautiful Champagne.  $112 

       


